Immunocytological and chemical studies on the stromacentre-forming protein from Avena plastids.
The stromacentre (SC), a particular structure in the plastids of Avena, was isolated from etioplasts of Avena sativa by density gradient centrifugation and then analyzed and compared with ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase-oxygenase (RuBPCase) from A. sativa, with pyrenoids of Chlorella vulgaris and with the "stromacentre" of Opuntia. Purified SC-elements consisted of protein subunits with a relative molecular weight of 63 kDa, different from the isolated RuBPCase of A. sativa as shown by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. After peptide mapping, the proteolytic cleavage patterns of the 63-kDa protein were also found to be different from those of the RuBPCase. Antibodies against SC-elements, RuBPCase, and the large subunit of RuBPCase were produced. Ouchterlony double immunodiffusion tests did not give crossreactions between the SC-elements and RuBPCase or the large subunit of this enzyme. Immunogold labelling of ultrathin sections showed that antibodies against the SC-elements marked the stromacentre in Avena, but not the pyrenoids in Chlorella. Antibodies against the large subunit of RuBPCase, however, did not label the SC, but labelled the stroma of the plastids in Avena and the pyrenoids of Chlorella. In Opuntia, a comparable structure described as an SC was not labelled by any of the antisera. Immunoelectrophoretical investigations demonstrated a strong correlation between the presence of the 63-kDa protein and the occurrence of the SC in different Avena species with and without SC.